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Lieut Kreger Leaves ""4 

;Watertown Abort Six mr—---

Eve., According to Wirt. 
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NATIONS MEET 
FOR SUBMISSION 

AUSTRIAN PACT 
Presentation Postponed Until Mon

day Afgternoon After 

Conference Sets. 

BALKAN ASKS 48 HOURS GRACE 

"Big Four" Struggle 

Fiuras Problem. 

Stands Pat. 

With the 

Wilson 

By FRED S. FERGUSON 
(United Press Staff Correspondent.) 
Paris, May 29.—Representatives of 

the nations, which crushed Austria, 
met in the French foreign office today 
to give tlicir final approval to the 
terms which decree the conditions un
der which the former Hapshurg empire 
many continue to exist. 

A summary of the. peace terms was 
ready for submission to the delegates 
of all the states that fought or sever
ed relation with Austria. 

The summary was to be read by 
Andre Tardieu. Beginning at 3 p. m. 
the terms will be handed to the Aus-
trians at St. Germain tomorrow. 

The AUieS are still in agreement 
over the Italian claims, the "'big four" 
struggled with the question for hours 
yesterday. President Wilson stood firm. 
Later, Premier Orlando conferred with 
Wilson alone, "but to no avail. 

4 £>y FRED S, FERGUSON 
' s4*r#«s* tfeflf^-Corrcapon fcer&Sv1®' 

Paris, May 29.—Presentation of the 
treaty to the Austrian delegates was 
postponed until Monday a'liernoon at a 
plenary session of -the peace confer
ence today. The conference was set to 
'hear tlie summary of "the Austrian 
treaty read. Just before the session, 
Premier Venizelor of Greece and T. C. 
Bratiano, former premier of Rumania, 
engaged in a wordy argument. As soon 

. as the conference convened Bratiano 
arose and requested a forty-eight hour 
postponement in the name of the 
Balkan states. 3?his was granted. 

A. 0. U. W. WILL 

>11 

Grand Lodge Votes Order Open 

to Both Sexes on Equal Footing. 
Lower Minimum Age for Eligi-
bility to Organization. ' 

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS DAY-

f LIGHT ^LAW CONTINUED 

Minneapolis, May 29.—-The Minnea
polis Civic and Commerce association 
yesterday sent telegrams to the Minne
sota congresstional delegation calling 
attention to telegrams sent by the as
sociation February 27 approving the 
continuation this summer of the day
light saving plan. 

In the previous telegram, it wan 
pointed out that 76 Minneapolis firms 
were in favor of the plan and that 90 
per cent of the persons employed by 
these firms also favor it. 

The telegram sent yesterday explains 
that the opposition in the rural dis
tricts was considered when the first 
telegram was sent, and that associa
tion, in approving its extension, did 
so because the majority of Interests in 
both liio city and country favor it. 

Sewall D. Andrews, chairman of the 
wholesalers and jobbers section of the 
association, said yesterday that Min
neapolis merchants have been asked to 
urge their salesman to crystallize fa
vorable sentiment in the small towns 
in regard to th» '?ls>n. -

* * * * * * , * * * * * » * 

* PRESIDENT'S MEMORIAL * 
* DAIf MESSAGE TO AMER. • 

*  "  s # ^ | *  

* , * (By United Press * $ 8 J. * 
* Washington, May '; 23.—President * 
* Wilson in a Memorial Day ines- « 
* sage to the American people to* * 
*..day declared "that the impressive * 
* lesson and tlie inspiring mandate * 
* of the day is to fiufill the hopes.." 
* and purposes to tlio utmost of the..* 
* men who socrificed theh' lives for * 
* the country." * 
*  *  *  *  •  «  «  *  .  * . .  »  •  

CENTRAL MINNESOTA BALL 

LEAGUE UNDER WAY; OPEN 

SEASON DECORATION DAY 

(By United Press.) 
St. Cloud, Minn., May 29.—The 

Central. Minnesota baseball league 
will get undei' way tomorrow with 
Decoration day games. The selKdulo 
runs through June and July with 
teams from Little FaJJs, St. Cloud, 
Brainard, Crosby, Ironton, Sylvester, 
and Staples. Officers of the league 
are: 1 

President Charles Sylvester, Little 
Falls; first vice president. Jesse Ii. 
Cross, Staples; second Vice president, 
Joseph Hilbe, St. Cloud; secretary-
treasurer, John A. Hoffbguer, Brain
ard; directors, C. a.* Bird, Little Falls; 
Fred C. Cook, Brainard; Tv. Siberthal, 
Crosby; P. McGarry, Ironton; Lloyd 

Sarrell, St. Cloud; Jesse L. Cross, 
Staples. 'f 

Ancient Ceremonial Occasion for 

Imposing Military and Civic 
Show atEnglish Capital. . . . 

PARIS—Unscrewing the wooden leg 
(of an ex-soldier, charged with burgla

ry) the police found $4,000 secreted in 

it. , ' ' 

Parade Starts at 2:00 P. M., Go-

i rag South |n Broadway. 

Veteran! in Line. 

* PROPE|l DISPLAY: OF, i • 
• FLAG MEMORIAL DAY • 

WHOLESALE ARRESTS OF 

* 'The Memorial ' ©ay commute© • 
* call attention to the proper method. * 
* of displaying the flag on Memorial. * 
* day, Friday, May 30th. All • flags * 
* should be hung at half mast until * 
* twelve o'clock noon, when they * 
* should be raised to the top of the * 
* pole. Any other method of, display- • 
' Ing the flag is incorrect, the com- • 
* mittee also urges that flags be * 
* dislayped at every possible point * 
* in the :city. . t * 

§p*;hi<?f Electrician #hil Gallagher; the 
Canadian soldiers in charge of lit 

,i)olan Kreger. 
&| The marching of civilians not-as-
' ~ eociated with other bodies will meet at 

SSffiihe Elks club and be formed on the 
troet north thereot in chnrgo of 

Charley Ray and assistants. 
The floats, uutomobiles,. trucks, civil 

•war artillery and fire department will 
firm on the pavement south of the 
city hall, facing south. • 

I Public and parochial school children 
Plans are now Complete for the big 5i the vicinity of the central -school 

Memorial Day pariiile Friday, in honor | house; those in charge to be definitely 
of the nation's dead Civil War veter- instructed +ji to the exact location, 
ans, Sp&nldh-Amcrlqah veterans and The boy scouts under Scout Master 
returned men will march together for [Andy Palm to form on the west side or 
he first time. ft'ie school house,. .,nnd precede the 
.Marshal of the day, Wright Tartjell, p;hoo) children:" U-!% 

OTHER MARCHING 

u* - i <-

Short Address by Bishop Reming

ton, Band Concert and Compe-

, titive Drill, Aerial Stunts. 
f, 

(Minneapolis, May ,29.—To prove th&t 
fhe police department means buBineas 
in Its campaign agalnat automobile ord
nance violators, a squad o£ 76 special 
policemen working under Sie direction 
of Lieut. John Hart,1 head of the traf
fic department,' arrested 100 ,drl' ers 
last night and hung tags on '68 many 
more machines. 1 

The arrests were madef-ijleutenant 
Hart said, to convince automcfbilistd 
that the tagging system is not ft joke,' 
tout amounts to An arrest, with the ad? 
ded convenience to the victims them
selves, and that motor drivers have 
had warning enough. 

Every person arrested was brought 
to a police station, (booked in ttfeu»ual 
manner and forced to furnish bail. Thy 
police insisted on $5 ball for persons 
charged with tho minor violations,.-but 
for speeders Wtmrty was-valued at $25 
—and six furnished this amount- liv
ery person aiTBStPft; produced the . re-

MGBnWHB DElAtr 

Baird to Fly Cartiss Fhv 
Twin Cities. 

m Here at 

quired bail, 

• % 

-1 Admittance of women to- member 
ship in the A. O. U. V/. on equal 
terms with the men, and, reducing the 
minimum yge of minors eligible to the 
order were the most important mat
ters to come before the grand lodge 
of the A. O. U. Wv' which closed its 
session yesterday afternoon. 

The grand lodge voted to permit 
heteafter women to become members 
of the A. O. U. W. as, well ; a» men, 
which of course'will increase the in
terest already taken In the lodge. A 
second important change which will 
also tend to increase the. membership 
is the reduction of the minimum age 
from eighteen to sixteen for 
the acceptance of minors into the 
order. , This will giye the ; younger 
folks tlie advantage of thV lower in 
sumno&Jrates whlfch featiitts-wkfr bore 
in mind by the committee as they 
recommended that '' there' be no 
change in . -. the n present Kites for 
minors. ^<- ,, .... . 

. The work of the iodgQ -wa» over 
^Tlabout, 6:30 last evening and r>cOst of 

the out of' town ibembe'rs were able 
to get trains out • to their, homes, 
therefore the uspsl.blg banquet which 
winds up a||L lof{ thlj^ 

• AT^ffiS-A royal decree i^riQlts 
:Prince ti^irlstopheif _io renounce -^s 

1 <Py United Press,) • . • 
London, May 29.—With all the anc-

»J^,I,s/iennunlals the Prinxjc; of. Whiles j 
was today admitted to thrf* -"Freedom 
(>f the City of Loc-clon." Members of 
the royal house ran obtain the freedom ' 
as .a right, but it is never done, and 
the bestowal of this, the city's highest 
civic honor, is far less common in the 
ease of royalty than of distinguished 
"commoners." 

•The ceremony was made the occa
sion for an imposing military aial,-civic 
show, the prince driving, escorted by 
cavalry, to the Cuildhall, where he 
was received in sto.iw by Lord Mayor 
.Sir Horace Marshall. A guard or "ionor 
of the Honorable Artillery company 
(the city's pet guards) rendered royal 
salutes, and the city trumpeters, in 
scarlet and gold, sounded a fanfare. 

The prince arrived punctually at IS-
30 p m. and was conducted by the 
lord mayor, the city chamberlain, the 
city marshal, and other dignataries to 
the council chamber, where tl-.£ mem
bers of the council, and the court of 
aldermen were assembled. The parch
ment certificate of freedom was in a 
handsome gilt frame, ins ead pi the 
customary gold casket, an economy ef
fected at the express desire cf the 
prince. 

After the decree conferring ; the 
freedom had been read by the city 
chamberlain, the prin-cc replied suit
ably, and the whole party afterwards 
adjourned, by carriage, to Vie Mansion 
House, a couple of hurdred yards 5.way 
where the royal frt-eman was enter
tained to luncheon by th-j Lord Mayor. 
The prince responded to the toast of 
his health. - * a', 

r-1' • 

uGNfiON.—Of British wounded in 
the war 10,000 have lost one or both 
arms, and 20,000 one or both legs. 

m 

w- v^"; -^r--'V 
Formation of Purade |g|g 

The'' various sections of the parade 
Will form as follows: 

Platoon of marines. 
Marshal of the day and trumpeter. 
Aides, consisting of returned officers. 
Grand Army of the Republic, acting 

< ciocIt. directing a greater portion of ao escort to the company of returned 
* - *"•- soldiers. 

First sujtlon of Peck's band. 

oday announced the parade will move 
outh on Broadway ,*rom the Elks club, 
t 2 o'clock tomorrow/ 
'All organizations taking part in tiu\ 
arade are asked to meet at their re-
pectivo places at, ,b.:15. 

_ The marshal of}the day will begin 
"is work of forming til i parade at: 1 

St from 1 he corner, of the -Elks club-

<, The Lino of Mar<-h pi 
The parade will move soulli from 

the Ellis club 0:1 south Broadway 
t-o tho eonier of the Methodist 
church; east one block to the Bar-
tron hosjwtal; north tw)o blocks to 
tlie Uttcolb hot^l; one block west 
ttf the Busy 

Company of returned soldiers under 
Major Harry Parsons. 

Sailors under Chief Electrician Phil 
•Gallagher. 

Canadian soidiers. 
Woman's Relief Corpse-'4 

Speaker of the day, Bishop Reining-

(R-y United Pressl) ' 
London, M iy 20—An Kxchnngo Tele

graph dispatch from Cologne, filed 
Wednesday, reports that fire in a 
building occupiod by Arneiicans caus
ed an explosion of munition dumps. 
The report said there are eighty 
missing, it is not known if this re
fers to American casualties 

Cologne is in the British zone of oc
cupation, but the American zone 
joins it on tho south. It Is pr^hn'.-lc 
the explosions occurred in the Ameri
can zone. 

south two blocks .to the Methodist 
church. In other words, tlie intrude 
will inovtf around the three blocks 
containing the courthouse, post-
office and tlie Kainpe^ka hotel. ., 

Assembling Points 
The following meeting places havei 

eon selected: 
Headquarters of the Sons of Veter

ans will fee at the Kelly-Sprlngfield 
Tire company during the day, but for 
! he parade the Sons will meet at the 
C. A. R. hall, south of the Elks club. 
(They will be in charge of C;irl Hess. 

The G. A. R. and all civil war vet-
rans and the W. R, C. will meet a< 
he G. A. R. hall. 
The Spanish-American war veterans 

/ill meet at the band stand in charge 

-Grover band. V, 
•Spanis-h-Atnerlcan War veteVans,^ * 
Sons of: Veterans. "<-
Battalion of Boy Scouts ^under 

Scout Master Palm, t r 

S c h o o l  c h i l d r e n .  ^ w  H  

Fire department, civil war artillery, 
floats, decorated truck and automobiles 
•; Second section of Peck's band. 
1 Civilian marching body. ' 

Bishop Remington 1 

Directly following the disbanding: of 
the parade, Bishop Remington will 
give a very short talk from the band 
tand In the court house yarl ^ 

Concert and Drills 
After the short address. Peck's band 

will play a patriotic concert and the 

RUTH LAW WOULD MAKE;* 

I TRANS-ATLANTIC FLIGHT 
V a Mm »>»«> 

Ciiicago, III.-
TO I S ^ w£ 

•Ruth. Law» .fvviatrix, 

^ B 8 4  » n d ; ,  l j e c a m q  , a  
Daj^ijah subjject* 

announced here that she plans to at
tempt a transatlantic flight .withan 
six-weeks. 1 . 

She will use a new Curtiss land- bi
plane equipped with two Curtiss-Klrk-' 
ham motors of 400 horsepower each 
and Will be accompanied by James La- • 
morit, her' mechanclan.v The machine 
is now being built for her by tb« Cur
tiss company, she .says; ' t-iie esRCjts 
the Uniiea stales nk(-y td glvi iher afe-
sistanca as she may .-desire to making 
the flight ! "i-v . 

"I'm not afraid to fly across' the 
ocean," she sai& ; "Tutc«-my Word foi-
it, i do noU 5rtt^nd to. commit suicide. 
I -expect to-inake tho jaarney without 
getting my feet' wet, hht I '-will w^ar 
a navy life'saving suit as a' precau-

She' saveral htnira- in" Chicago 
en 'route to New York from' San Frati-
cflscferi-: Recently ishe ; returned ? 
the Philippines, Wherfe' she\was- ^ilotj 
•for tho- postal; airplane, .operated for 
; the . goverjwjMiiit: - B*for£- that . <(hfe.tjd 
i«orne ftylngj for tKe' wfal&h&jt: goVern-* 

t^i;|ment, i3 

DEFENDS D. S. 
FROM CHARGES 
MADE BY DEP'Y 

Gppose Course of Representative 
If —Asserts America Has Always 

Been a Friend to Brazil. 

wq 
*ii 

fgjg, (By XTnlted Press.) -
RiO 'Tanelro, May 17. {By 

The ah'plant?.ii-;3front 1 
piloted hero by I3oiar, i* dq* I 
to arrive at 7 o'clock, 'ttt'-il 
wire received by tj»e local -..coanntttt^f 
Owing to the high wind thj* a$taeqo0{$H 
the start was somewhat 
the trip will be made y^ft^ea. i?'-ai 

| this evening. t 

Vhe second airplane W -iqimai 
neapolts, will, leaVer^vhfi. 
morrow morning and 1^1^ jfe&lns 
stop, will arrive here Ih for 
poon performance, d^tla ifi n 
Curtiss machine purchase*! *by.;.^s.ucjil0i^, 
eer Bal^d of Aberdeen «Ut,roaMil 
Its Initial nppe&rance a£ the 24EemOfI®" 
Day program In WaterfcWiu 

LEWISITE INVENTOR ONCE 
RESIDENT OF S10U& 

Prof. W. Lee Lewis, 
Lojvls^e," tin, deMtiwt -J 

f O. B. Buckingham. several squads entered for the com-
Tbe marines will meet at the Elks 'petltive squad drill maneuver on the 

lub. block from the Elks club to the Metho-
The returned' Roldic.rs and sailors dlst church corner, which space Will 

-ill iin-ei at-the city" hall. The soldiers rbe kept clear during 4ho entire day. 
v ill be in charge - of Major HarryAfter the competition * the prizes wil! 

rsons; the sailors in charge of be awarded. 
"Star Spangled Banner^ 
"Marseillaise.' sif 
-March—"Amercan Trumpeter' Lake 
Overture—"Norma" Bellini 
Intermezzo—"Bowl of Parisies".. ..... 

'.ViV':;.,.....; Reynard 
Patriotic Patrol—"Spirit of America." 

Zamecnik 
Vocal Solo—"One Fleeting Hour" 

Mr. Benjamin Edwards 
"Slavonic Rhapsody" Friedman 
Ballet—"Flight of the Birds",.......Roth 
"Songs of Uncle Sam"...... .....Lampe 

-

Observe Ciosihg Hiowa ' 
It Is desired to impress upon the 

business men of the city the absolute 
and imperative necessity of closing at 
twelve noon, in order to enable: especi
ally the returned soldiers, sailors and 
marines to enter the parade; this samo 
applies to all parties desiring to par
ticipate. Inasmuch as there will be 
scores of out-of-town visitors here 
Friday,: the committee solicits the' un
stinted support of the merchants to 
the same extent that they provided 

finances for the •occasion. A!so ' that 
•friends, relatives and employers'tfrge 
jthe Returned soldiers and sailors to 
meet at the city hall to form the com
pany and make is as large as possible. 

EVENING PROGRAM v 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 8:90 F. M. 
Orgfflin selections 

^4taS -Bertha Taecker 
Hyitini "America" 
Prayer, Rev. S. 6. Mitchell 
•^The AJmserlcanf Come" An episode 

in France in th*.year 1918. 
Patriofcifc "4^he«>, :,..J 

i. ^^i».^^-.iV'' Higfe -gchool Glee ^ Club 
itifbitkt&ri '"-In Flanders . JFI^Jd" and 

^Amw^a.%. Answer" ^-0.^.^.^..,...-
•j 'Miss Qlptyti :35ialey 

t&q;,/.'$%lmnl>ia The -Qem ' of The 
C ' A _ - ' 1 -

in Brazil. 
Interring to the speech of Deputy 

M\tir • !o Lacerite. in tho chumber yes
terday, the -Razao said. 

"We do not approve of Lacetv'^lsj. 
support of agitation against the United 
States which was besuu- by Madeiras 
Albuquerque, who, using -lis journal
istic pwogatlves, launched accusations 
against that nation which . has always 
been a friend of Brazil. 

"Albt'quwque is a private citizen 
and ;s unalble to create difficulties. 
However, the deputy's opposition to 
Franco's transfer of her Brazilian 
loans to the United States ,-hanges 
the aspect of the case. It is nfosurd 
to deny tho rteht of England and 
France to transfer theh- loans. The 
war has changed financial dominion 
frpm London to Ni'w York. Transfer'of 
the loan is to our advantage because 
it Is against the interests of the 
United States . to lower the value- of 
Brazilian money, since Wfi would, he 
obliged to overpay for their products 
and they would have to overpay for 
ours. Knowing the critical financial 
conditions In Europe, transfer of tli3 
Brazilian lo^ns to the United states is 
wise and reflects credit on Brazil's fi
nancial standing." 

The Razao ridiculed the chat-gas of 
American imperialism, declaring, that' 
Brazil "is not threatened with con
quest." 

Among other things, Lacerda declar
ed in his speech that sincerity of the 
Monroe d'Xstrlre mu«t commence with 
cancellation or International expansion 
and restoration at California and Texas 
to Mexico. 

"If the doctrine defends America 
from Europe, - who will defend Ameri
ca from America?" ho asked. "Ameri
can capital Is aggressive and the dol
lar has always -been guarded by can
nons. This. Is proven in Mexico, where 
dollar expansion has undernjt^«*r the 
government, systematically. des'jctiylng 
automony. Transfer of our debts to the 

Unltea. States would place Brazil 
under the threat of aggressive, protec
tion." 

RED TRAIL ASS'N MEETING 
WILL BE WELL ATTENDED 

-, <By United Press.) 
Bismarck, N. t>„ Hay 29.—Every 

town And village oi. the Red Trail Is 
expected to- have a delegate here to
day at the annual. conventlon of the 
Red Trail association. Annual meet
ings are h<?ld to keep alive Interest in 
the maintaining of the trail and the 
intreest appears to be -more widespread 
than, formerly, aocording to advance 
word from flections wuich hitherto 
have not been represented in th^, state 

LONDON.-i-"«- Is damnablft," "*as 
the forcible comment of, the;.:t»fncck • of 
Wales on east^Sld^ housing conditions, 
after personal .tows of inspection. 

... :, 

faculty recalled ye£«»iSay.' , 
served three years at ' An 
the head of the department of che?i»(*-
try in 1904, 1906 and 1908. ~ s >». 

JTrom Momnlngside h© went to I^orlli 
western -unlverstty, BVaitftton, Jll., • 
where he is still head of the -depart
ment of chemistry. His wife formerly 
was Miss MyrtiUa Cook, who graduf^-
ed from Mornlniw'de ih " 

Foreign Office Receives Initial Sec
tion of Proposals. Comprises 
Hiird of Complete Answer. 
Translation is Begun. 

•that#! 
Pal-is, May 29.—The German^ 

elgn office was advised today; 
some changes have been made In the5?;|| 
peace treaty. gg 

It was not informed whether theff^ 
changes affected clauses objected;. ta||| 
by Germany. 

Paris, May 29.—The flrat vMtIort of 
the German counter proposals: to the 
peace treaty haw been delivered; to-the 
foreign office. . .j;-

It comprises ono-third of :1>»iv. totalis 
German answer and Itself contained;?^ 
twenty thousand words. ' The "re-ilJ^ 
mainder' will be delivered this after- • ' 
noon. 

The translation began immediately. 

INSTITUTE LOCAL COUNCIL 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

Moorhead, Minn., May 29.—tA. loca^^ 
council of the Knights of CtelumbuA%p 
will be Instituted here this eVenlnfe.$£p 
Over 75 members of the order resla&j&|| 
In this • vicinity and a class ' of not 
less than 7& will he Inflated toifi^itl^ 
The; council, will ba^uiider th^^upor-^ 
vision of the depij^r-/" 

ailSE •OFDELAT^^^m 

FLIGHT N. C 4 UNHWWN! 
•a »V > v'jPTTTl' 
'ishihgten? May^^? 

department officials 
today as to the cit^' delay 
jump oft 6t ihe Kfv tj, 

w*4 
to'Plyiiaoutb, ^ —-1 — 

£j/$ku, 


